
Date 18-Dec-2005

Hare Made Marion - Jingle
Balls

Venue Kingswood

On On Kingswood VC

Scribe Cardiff Conversion

Link to SH3OnSec Homepage                               

The Party  Season

before the hour, having
finally managed to track down
some jingle bells but the place
was completely deserted!
One frantic phone call later
and we were on our way to
the party proper and found
ourselves in good late
keeping company with
invisible man. Setting off in
good style, following a trail of
broken biscuits mixed with
Kit-Kat and cat food we
chanced upon some fellow
travellers seeking good cheer
and hospitality. However,
this being the Surrey Hash, as
usual we found ourselves
accosted by a woman astride
a horse, complaining about
how the sound of the horn
upset the hounds. Funny
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how it never seemed to bother
them before the ban….

Thankfully for Popeye we
found the all too familiar
anchor and trotted off down a
suicidal hill. Now, down this
hill were found several
remnants of encounters
between nature and humans,
but more about that later.
After rounding up a few more
lost stragglers we eventually
arrived at the Slow (yer down)
Gin stop. Just in time to see
the mountain climbing party
laying siege to the north face
of Everest (or so it felt) and
the gin to have run dry. Really
G&T, you might have left me
some…

Up the hill in something less
than hot pursuit I spied

Party season was duly
announced by Tory party
leader inviting Lib-Dems to
join in their fun on the
grounds that they had
adopted all Lib-Dem policies,
having of course, none of
their own.

Now, Now I hear you say,
the SH3 Runday shag is no
place for such frivolity and I
agree, so down to serious
business of merry making and
mickey taking. Having done
my very best to bring down
the hash (well actually, just
the average age) by dragging
along my very own “youth”
we turned up at the
Kingswood, only 5 minutes

Stilton, none the less, who
had managed to drag out
t’other half (lovely leather
designer backpack by
Bellamy) and sprog. Hooray
for the new “youth” division
eclipsing my effort by far.

After some rather fine views
of an Air Ambulance, we
arrived at the circle
whereupon the GM took
forever to stick a tree up a
fairies *****! A lot longer
than those fetching fishnets
stay on me-thinks. Maid
Marion was duly taken to task
for laying an excellent hash
and Desperate Dan was
overlooked for his heroic deed
carrying a bucket all the way
round.

Someone made a fatal

mistake of letting Tequil’over
have a notepad, who then
pretended to read and write by
making marks on said paper
and calling upon saints and
sinners for various deeds true
and false, one and all and
when I say ALL I mean ALL!
Heroine of the hour, Stilton’s
offspring, promptly beat all
takers in the down down and
all those sinners and saints
(yes, everybody) should be
thoroughly ashamed.

Now, I mentioned suicide
hill. Legend has it that a young
man full of vim and vigour
assailed himself upon the
quest with such gusto that he
was seen to collide with many
a fine English Oak, Yew and
Pine on his descent. Thus the

legend of Pinball Wizard was
born and with fine ceremony
another Hash handle goes in
to the anals of SH3 folklore.

Party on on at the
Kingswood, where raffle
tickets and gifts were
exchanged by all. That’s a
really nice ladies purse you
got there Gerry, ho hum…and
apparently I got one of
Guerney’s unwanted
Christmas presents from last
year. Party on on on at G&T’s
(still going at time of writing..)

On on to Boxing day.
Cardiff

NOTE: This is for TWO
weeks. Don’t use in the Bog!
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1603 1-Jan joint NH4, GH4
Ponce de NH4

Ewhurst ?

1604 8-Jan Rainman and
G&T

Effingham
station

1604a 14-Jan Low Profile &
First on the Pig

Haslemere

1605 15-Jan FRB Haslemere!

Run 1602

Date 26-Dec-2005

Hare Atalanta & Pied Piper

Venue Downside, Cobham

On On Cricketers

SSA old 68 B4

OS (187) TQ 121 568

Scribe ??Directions:

Blond Review of the Year (cont..)

April - Trapped on escalator for hours.....power went
out!!!

May - Tried to make Kool-Aid.....8 cups of water won't
fit into those little packets!!!

June - Tried to go water skiing.....couldn't find a lake
with a slope.

July - Lost breast stroke swimming ompetition.....learned
later, other swimmers cheated, they used their arms!!!

To be continued (p 94)

Leave M25 at exit 10, take A3 north towards London.  Take
1st exit and follow signs to Cobham on A245.  Across
Sainsbury's garage r'bout; 2nd exit at next r'bout.  After .3 mile
turn right opp. Waitrose (Downside Bridge Rd).  Continue 1.3
miles, left onto Downside Common Rd.  After .2 mile bear
right on Bookham Rd.  Carpark at end after 1 mile.  Park on
road side on approach as CP small.

Runs start at 11:00 sharp!

Hare Raizor Info & Scribings to sh3onsec@sh3onsec.org

Scribe

OnOn ONNNN at G&T’s
There was booze, Food, Carol’s (though
where and why she had lost them I have no
idea), good company (until Piercy turned
up), more booze, a bit more food, some
more booze, some slurring, a bit of clever
banter (until Golden Balls went), kisses,
cuddles, then staggers and staggering etc.
Just a normal Hash Christmas OnOnON!!

Cheers Dianna -
sorry about the mess!



1604 8-Jan Rainman and
G&T

Effingham
station

1604a 14-Jan Low Pro-
file&First on the
Pig

Haslemere

1605 15-Jan FRB Haslemere!

1606 22-Jan Hare Wanted

1607 29-Jan

Run 1603

Date 01-Jan-2006 !

Hare Ponce de NH4 Joint GH3

Venue Elstead - Thursley

On On Woolpack

SSA old 116 C5

OS (186) 897 407

Scribe ??Directions:

Take the A3 south of Guildford, turn off at Milford and take the
B3001 to Elstead. In Elstead turn left into Thursley Rd.
Truxford Farm is after approx 2m.

Runs start at 11:00 sharp!

Hare Raizor Info & Scribings to sh3onsec@sh3onsec.org

Scribe

A new sign in the bank lobby reads: "Please note that
this bank is installing new drive-through teller machines
enabling customers to withdraw cash without leaving
their vehicles. Customers using this new facility are re-
quested to use the procedures outlined below whena
ccessing their accounts. After months of careful research,
MALE & FEMALE procedures have been developed. Please
follow the appropriate steps for your gender."
MALE PROCEDURE:
1. Drive up to the cash machine.
2. Put down your car window.
3. Insert card into machine and enter PIN.
4. Enter amount of cash required and withdraw.
5. Retrieve card, cash and receipt.
6. Put window up.
7. Drive off.

FEMALE PROCEDURE
1. Drive up to cash machine.
2. Reverse and back up the required amount to align
car window with the machine.
3. Set parking brake, put the window down.
4. Find handbag, remove all contents on to passenger
seat to locate card.
5. Tell person on cell phone you will call them back and
hang up.
6. Attempt to insert card into machine.
7. Open car door to allow easier access to machine due
to its excessive distance from the car.
8. Insert card.
9. Reinsert card the right way.
10. Dig through handbag to find diary with your PIN
written on the inside back page. (continued below)

Continued..
11. Enter PIN.
12. Press cancel and reenter correct PIN.
13. Enter amount of cash required.
14. Check makeup in rear view mirror.
15. Retrieve cash and receipt.
16. Empty handbag again to locate wallet and place
cash inside.
17. Write debit amount in check register and place re-
ceipt in back of cheque book.
18. Recheck makeup.
19. Drive forward 2 feet.
20. Reverse back to cash machine.

21. Retrieve card.
22. Re-empty handbag, locate card holder, and place
card into the slot provided.
23. Give dirty look to irate male driver waiting behind
you.
24. Restart stalled engine and pull off.
25. Redial person on cell phone.
26. Drive for 2 to 3 miles.
27. Release Parking Brake.

Thanks John (name witheld for protection!!) - ed


